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PEACE EVERYBODY! 

Here we are all in One, representing the 
FATHER, the Holy Ghost and the Son ; in short, 
Christ, in whom dwelleth all of the fulness of 
the Godhead Bodily ; and Christ in you and Christ 
in ME will make the whole of humanity just 
what they ought to be. It is Wonderful ! And 
for this purpose I came to cause them to be 
just what they ought to be, and from misery and 
woe go free. It i9 Wonderful ! 

I arise at this juncture not to speak, so do not 
look to hear ME speak at this particular juncture, 
morP than to make a .  few announcements, as I 
desire to continue to speak in MY deeds and in 
MY actions, and . put MY Spirit in you, causing 
you to walk in MY Statutes. It is Wonderful ! 
So long as I can continue, I will continue to do 
so, and I wi}I be happy and you will be glad. 
It is Wonderful! 

Introducing The Limitless Spirit 

I so often think of the old familiar American 
Civil War song in reference to old John Brown's 
bocly, but I want to say, a greater than John 
Brown's spirit is here today ! It is Wonderful ? 
John Brown's spirit, Nat's spirit, Abraham Lin- 
coln's spirit and all of the great souls' spirits, 
were limited to a certain degree, but we are 
privileged to convey to yon and introduce unto 
mankind, the Spirit which is indeed limitle~~. 
This Spirit that actually impregnates the hearts 
and minds of inen—changing their vile bodies, 
changing their minds, changing their wills and 
their desires, and causing them to walk just 
like GOD. Now aren't you glad ! It is a great 
transforming Spirit. That i~ why you all are 
filled with so much enthusiasm and emotion. 
It i~ not by training, but it is by MY Spirit, says 
the Lord. It is Wonderful ! 

Men who go in the Army, they are trained. 
Great singers, they are trained. Physical cul- 
turists, they are trained to do physical exercises. 
It is Wonderful ! But I have ~ ►  Spirit and I have 
a Mind that is pertneating and saturating and 
invigorates and vibrates the whole universe and 
you need no traininK to function herein. It is 

"It is not by power nor by might but by 
my spirit, says the LORD." 

Then I say, a greater than John Brown is here. 
~'~'ith or without the Bodily Form, this work and 
this Truth shall go on and on and on and on, 
yea, I will move in the hearts and minds of inen 
as never before, and all shall know GOD is in 
your midst. It is indeed Wonderful ! 

I Will Put MY Spirit in the People 

I said here some time ago I would put MY 
Spirit in you and cause you to walk in MY 
Statutes. It is VVonderful ! I have been down 
to the underworld and have put MY Spirit in 
those whom 1 term to be the underworld, and 
I have stopped them from lying, gambling, mur- 
dering and stealing and robbing, but now I AM 
making a little ascension for a while. It is Won- 
derful ! I AM going out into the Ecclesiastical 
world. It is Wonderful ! I say, I AM going aut 
into the Ecclesiastical world. I will stop the 
clergymen, the ministers from lying, from steal- 
ing, from murdering, from carrying all kinds of 
concealed weapons to kill their neighbors. (At 
this point the audience rose up in a great spir- 
itual demonstration, while FATHER leaped in 
the power of the Holy Ghost.) It is Wonderful ! 

PEACE ! I say, I will put MY Spirit in them 
and cause them to walk in MY Statutes, for 
when I rose, I wrote MY Name and I wrote it 
on the minds of mankind. It is Wonderful ! 
And I AM impregnating the hearts and minds 
with the Spirit of the Consciousness of the Pres- 
ence of GOD and they shall know, 

"God is not a God afar off, but God is 
a God at hand." 

It is Wonderful ! Therefore, they must stop 
lying. I mean, the ministers must stop lying, 
They must stop murdering. They must stop 
robbing. They must stop stealing. They rnust 
stop begging and recognize the Ever Presence 
of GOD and give glory at the remembrance of 
HIS Holiness. It is VVonderful ! John Brown's 
spirit went marching on, but I want to say, MY 
Spirit is marching on with or without the Bodily 
Form. I AM just as operative without it as 
I AM with it, for MY Spirit is marching on 
conquering and to conquer. Every mortal ver- 
sion, every human mind and all mankind shall 
realize "God is not a God afar off, but God is 
a God at hand." I think I had better stop. It 
is Wonderful ? 

PEACE EVERYBODY! I know you are glad, 
because this Spirit I have birthed out—I have 
given birth to this Spirit: it is permeating the 
universe. When men breathe in, they m u s t 
breathe in joy, and peace, life, health and love. 
When they breathe out, they must exhale Jesus 
is Christ and Christ is GOD. They must realize 
GOD is a.t hand, walking and talking in man. 
ruling through and by them and there is no 
other one to come. It is Wonderful ! 

Take these thoughts to consideration. It is 
not that you must necessarily do anything, saving 
to relax your conscious mentality. After having 
consecrated your hearts, your souls and your 
minds to GOD, and made a complete sacrifice, 
self-denial and then relaxing your conscious men- 
tal~ty—being lost in the Will of GOD—GOD will 
come in. GOD will reign. GOD will rule in you, 
through you and in your affairs, and the King- 
dom of Heaven, yea,_ the Kingdom of GOD, will 
be on earth among men, wheresoever I AM, and 
that is everywhere. It is Wonderful ! 

Now let these thoughts go home with you 
and I AM sure you are willing for ME to walk 
and talk with you. (Enthusiastic sanction from 
the audience) : It is Wonderful ! I know you 
will do what I bid yau do. I know you will let 
ME take you through, for greater is HE that 
is within you than~ all they that are in the 
world ... the Power of this Infinite Life that 
has full control over the whole great world. 
I thank you. (Loud applause and then FATHER 
signalled for si?ence:) 

PEACE !—now pardon ME—PEACE ! Why 
would you push ME out in deep water? (Laught- 
er) It is Wonderful! PEACE! The time has 
well expired and Personally, humanly speaking~ 
I do not desire to go out so far. I just wante~ to 
make a few announcements. 

Do Not Desire to Misinform or Mielead 

Firstly, I want to say, tomorrow we will be 
here again and at the other daily assemblies. 
It is VVonderful ! On the l lth and the 12th we 
will be in Richmond, Virginia, the 13th we will 
be in t~'ashington. It has been given out from 
time to time, but I know you would like to hear 
it from MY mouth. It is Wonderful! It is 
Wonderful ! On the 14th we will let you know 
all abodt where we will be. Of course we will 
be here partially. I want you to get it good and 
as I aforesaid, we have been invited to the 
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11'c~me~n's Feder~ttic~n c~f ('lub,, but li,ten'. I)ici 
~ • uu ~.rc~t the "bu~"? i du not desire to mi,infc~rm 
~• ~,u xnd I dc~ n~t desire tu mi,le~id yuu. \oH• 
.~t the C'lut~at thi, functiu ►i, at the Kc~ckl~nci 
Yalace at One hundred ~ind tift~~-fifth Street ~ind 
f~:i~,r hth :~~ • enue, we xre incited. 1 m<<y ~,ra, but 
1~lo ►~<,t think I~~~ill ~,•u on the in~side. 

Y~ACE ! I tell yuu why—bec:~use if I would 

~o and carry five or ten thousand and ram-j~tm 
the plxce, it ~ •ould bre~ik up their pleasure. lt 
is ~'~'r~nderful ! Therefore, unless you mean tu 
t~tke part in the affair, I do not see where it 
«~ould be necessary ~or dll of us to gu in the 
i»~ide ~iI1CI close thoae out who would like to 
enjc~y themselves in their manner of expression. 
Uf course, ati I often say and still do say, let 
e~~ery person be ~overned by his own individual 
hi~hest intuition, but I do not want you to go 
with the thou~,rht that I will be there, on the 
inside, if I AM not going to enter. So I AM 
just. telling you, go  you can tell your friends. 
Do not be misled and I do not wish to impress 
you with a thou~;ht that will absolutely mistead 
you and c~use you to be disappointed. 

~`ow•  do you all hear it back there? ("Yes. 
FATHER !" cxme from the reaY of the auditor- 
ium.) It is ~i'onderful ! We have been i~~vited 
~nd I said, it may be that we may go up. I had 
thought about going up to about One hundred 
and thirty-fifth Street and Seventh Avenue. 

(Laughter and applauce) Those of us who de- 
sire to take a little ride up, if they would like 

tu .ee u,. t~~~ m<+} •  ~,•u up fc~r a lit~l~~ ride. ur w~~ik 
u~~. ur it' ~~ou cxre t~,. ~.ru in car,, ~iutomobilt~s, 
ur ~,rr, o~i the bus ur »~h<itu,e~~er i, nece,~<u•~~ and 
~+'e c~in deride w • hether w~e «~ill ~,rc~ in ~ifter w~t• 
~,~et up there. Iclpplau~e) It i~ ~\'onderful! I 
dc~n't w •ant yuu to ~.ru thinkin~,~ I~?~'I (~ll the in- 
~ide and expect tu ,ee ME unle~s you ~~i~h tc,. 
1 do not w •xnt tu misinfurm yuu or misle~d you. 
It ~~ill begin xt nine o'clock—~t nine o'clock-- 
.o it wilt be quite late xny~~ay: (t is ~Vonderf'ul ! 
The admission is fifty cents. 

PEA('E ! PF.ACE ! The ~i(~ItlltiS1OI] i~ fifty~ 
cents, <ind I think you can get ~i bux for ~3ifferent 
prices. 

Secure .  Uata for Funetions 13eforehand 

YEACE? tiow•  thi,, I wanted to let you xll 
know. I did not get the price of anything until 
today, xnd i feel that it is MY duty to let you 

know just what you are supposed to pay if you 
go in. \'ow I gave it out xnd I have been giving 

it out as I was invited. Of course, I did not 
tell you the fee, but the fee is fifty cents for 
admission. I do not bear record exactly what 

the prices of the seats will be, or the boxes which- 
ever, but the admission is fifty cents. See, I do 
not want you to be misled and think I AM trying 
to get yoa up there with the understanding that 

you are going into a free place, like our meetings 
and then be embarrassed. It is Wonderful ! 

So you can tell yo~r friends the same thing. 

All are H•elcome tu attend whu wi,h tu, but I 
,iu.t µ • xnt tu m.ike it knc>wn, I do not think 1 V~1II 

~,ru on the inside because I feel ... (the audi- 
~~nre lau~;hed as F'A'CHEft pauaed) ... I feel 
that there xre hundreds of you, yea, even thou- 

~ands of you ~~ould need that money tc~ pay youi• 
bills. I dcr-=1 do, and e~pecially when it is some- 
thin~,r you ~~ould nc>t enjoy and you would go in 
~ind crowd someone out who w~ould enjoy them- 
selvea. 

\ow just look—the way you stand here. The 
social functions do not like to see you crowd like 
this, they like to have a place to dance. It is 
«'onderful ! It is Wonderful ! Therefore, I want 
you to understand just what I AM saying. Of 
course, the next time that we are invited to a 
function of any type, they wil) give us all of 
the data in the beginning, ignorant as I msy 
appear to be, and then I will give it out to MY 
ten million followers and they will kno~v exactly 
what they are supposed to pay. They will under- 
stand and it will not leave them under the im- 
pression that I AM trying to mislead them. It 
is Wonderful ! But, however, if you all will 
meet or desire to meet at One hundred and thirty- 
fifth Street and Seventh Avenue, you all who 
have cars and want to ride ~ up there, I may go 
up MYSELF. We can go just as a little parade, . 
as a march, but we wili decide—I will decide 
whether I will go in after I get there. I have 
not decided yet. It will be time enough for ME 
to decide after I get there. I thank you ! 

Walk In the Li ht Iw 	~ A a s an th d e Wa g 	 y 	 y 
Will Alwa s Be Bri ht — 	'' Father D~v~ y 	 g 	 ne 
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F'ATHEK'~ Message at a public meeting in 
Jxmaic~i, Lo~i~,r  I~lxnd, was preceded by a little 
son~; HE vol'itionally sang: 

Song: 

"~'alk in the light always, always, 
~S'~ilk in the light always, 
«alk in the ti~ht alwayti, 
And the way will be always bright." 

PEACE ! to the world, and good will ta aii 
mankind! V1'e are giad to be here tonight to con- 
~~ey that little thought, as would be called an in- 
spiration ordinarily to you, and even to those 
that will come after you. Again I say, "Walk in 
the light alw~ayti, always, And the wra,y will al- 
wx~rs be bri~,rht." If you de~~iate from the li~,rht, 
thc: «~x5~ may' ti~em dxrk ~ind ~;lc>c~my, but if vciu 

will ~~~~lk in the li~ht, the ~1'<~rd of GOI) i~ thE• 
lik~ht tmto ~• our feet ~inci x 1~ ► mp in your pathH'xy. 

It is Wonderful! Or in other words, it is a light 
in your pathway and a lamp unto your feet, for 
if you walk in the light always, the way will al- 
ways be bright. 	 ~ 

The I.esson of Visualization 

I say that for the consideration of you all and 
for your consideration, that you might realize 
that if there is any lack or want in you or with 
you, it is not GOD's fault. The thing that you 
visualize is the thing that you materialize and 
bring into actuality in your lives. That is the 
lesson that I AM teaching daily, and trying and 
striving so hard to get mankind to realize, that 
you can produce the thin~ that you visualize, 
and you will bring it into your own experience, 
as well as GOI) created man in HIS own image, 
or in other words, suppose we would say, to 
make it real;,plain, GOU created man in HIS own 
imagination. GOD ima~ined, ~nd in GOU's own 
imagination GOU created man and formed him 
diter the fashion of HIS own imagination or 
image, either one, you may find them to be prac- 
tically the same. 

Subju~;ated to Your Mind 

If vou cxn im~igine y~~u are being mistreated. 
Y~~u will produce mi~tre~ttment in } •our experi- 
ence and manifest it in your li~ • es. It i~ 1~'onder- 
ful ! You can imak►ine that yc>u are h~{~ • in~,r  h~ird 

times and you will produce Mr. hard times or 
Mrs. hard times in your own state of conscious- 
ness ard materialize it in your own experience 
and manifest it in your body, in your life. It is 
VVonderful ! If you thinl~ you are sick, yrou are 
sick. If you think you are in poverty, you are 
in poverty. If you think you are oppressed, you 
are oppressed. If you think that you are subject 
to depressions and lacks, etc., you are subject to 
such things as you subjugate your mind to, and 
believe that you are subject to same. As you be- 
lieve — it is written, "As a man thinketh in 
his heart, so is he." It is Wonderful ! If you think 
that you can be h~aled, then you are healed. It 
is your faith. In whatsoever you believe . about 
it, so it is to you. "As a man thinketh in his 
heart so is he," and, "According to your faith so 
be it unto you." 

The Mighty Nature of GOD in Man 

I will take one of MY beloved students as a 
living sacrifice at this particular juncture. The 
last one that testified there is a sample and an 
example — I call your attention to same. It is 
VVonderful! That is this: how free and how wi11- 
inb ~he is to give, if she makes or earns fifty 
cents, to gi~~e the landlady twenty-five cents, and 
if she makes one dollar, she is willing to give 
the landl~dy fifty cents out of that dollar. But 
now•  if you make five dollars, are you willing to 


